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coml)lete but cumbrous text-book and tlie incompiflete but concentrated
cotnpend " and a pertisal of the book showvs that ilhe author bias pretty
th irou 'ghly lived up to this irleal. In a one volume work of' 1100 pages,
'vhich seekzs lo cover the whrflte vast subject of surgery, undue concent>.a-
M'on and suppresion is necessary ; therel'ore our author wimely onlits the
more thoroughly specialized branches, to the benetit of those diseases and
injuries met with in the daily routine of surgical work. T1he book is not
only a coinpilation of the bet that bias been w'ritten in recent y-cars but
in addition the author lias drawn largely on bis owvn experience.e He bias
been wvise, too, Nve think., in placiin-, a chapter in bacteriology at the fore-
fi-ont of' bis book.

One of thie inost intere-sting chapters is that upion "'Diseases and in-
juries of tlwc Abdomen." This is on the whole a well writtei, section,
showing con-iiderable originality and independence, of thougbt, Ili the
paragraphi on alpendIcitis for- instance, it is ref'reshing to note bow
t'ioroughly the author opposes the very radical opinions of niany of bis
countrynien, in the inatter of operation. Altogether it is a work to be
eoiinended to stuclent and genera' practitioner.

G. A.B.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

Prof. Schweitzer at Detroit.

Prof. H1. Schweitzer, Secretary of~ the Amierican branch of the Society
of' Chiem-ical Industry of~ Lniidon, recently visited Detroit and was niuvh
ipressed with the Parkc, iDavis & Co. plant, especially wvith the biologi-

,cal'dep)artmnent. Hie wvas also iimpressed with the circuflating, library for
cinûployees, the eiergcncy hospital, and the genieral treatmnent emplloyees
receive(l.

Tfle profess r wus asked why such plantýs are not establishied in the
old world. fIe said:

'Tbe reason is that in the countries of Europe every drugg,,,is-l is a
manufacturer. fie conipoiundsi bis own unedieines in tbe back room of
bis store. He lias bis own laboratory, and there lie experiments. Here
it is diflerent. If the druggists; of the old wvorld could bave walked
througrh the plant that 1 -%valked tbrough to, day, they wvould no doubt
have becoine discourageni-( for they wouldl realize that they 3-ould neyer
hiope to learn in a lifetinne wlhat is learned in that institution every hiour."

Similar to the Effect of Sunlight.

The physiological-chemistry of anitilzamni.a, in disease, exhibits anal-
getie, antiperiodie,'antilpyiretie and antiseptie Lunetions. its antiperiodie
tendency is siimilar to the effeet, of sunlight, thougb diflerently expressed.
11owever with antikainnia this latter function is naterially aided wben
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